
ORANGEBURG BOY >YITH
l\ S. MARINES IN HAITI

C. A. Howell of Expeditionary Forces
in Port au Prince Sends

letter Home.

Orangeburg Evening News.

A very interesting letter has just
been received at this office from Corporaland Clerk C. A. Howell, an Orangeburgboy, serving in Uncle Sam's
marines, w*:o was recently sent with
other expeditionary forces to Port au

Prince, Haiti. Corporal Howell was

among the expditionary forces who j
served in the taking of Vera Cruz and

after returning from the Mexican city,
has been stationed at Philadelphia.
When the recent disturbance occurred
in the capital of Haiti, in whica the
president of the republic and 160 otherswere massacred, the United States
dispatched warships and marines to
that island to protect American propertyand interests there and to restore

order throughout the country. CorporalHowell was among tie marines
ordered to the scene of the rebellion
and his letter, under date of August
20, was written from Port au Prince,
where he is now stationed.
The letter follows:
I should have written you long ago,

but honestly the duty has been so hard
that as soon as I come off guard I generallygo to sleep. We fcave a number
of outposts, all out in the mountains,
just-behind the city, and it takes about
three or four hundred men every day
to go on guard.
We are occupying the quarters of the

Toyal guard in the city, and are pretty
well fixed. There has been very little
fighting down here, but from wftat I
hear, I think the whole island will be
under military control by the United
States for some time at least.

It is very hot here, the thermometer
always being well over the 100 mark,
but we fcave a pretty good breeze from
the sea.

The city is entirely surrounded by a

range of mountains and is a very prettyplace, but it is awfully dirty, just
as all cities in the tropics are.

We have not been granted any libertyyet on account of the unsettled state
of affairs. An election for president of
the republic was held the other day
and things are looking better. He
seems to be a pretty good kind of old
fellow, part French, but mostly negro.
I had to laugtii the other day when the
election was held. I had my squad at

( the chamber of deputies, where all the
senators and ministers gathered to
elect a president. Some were pure
Frena'J .while others were black as coal.
The racket tLey raised was awful. All
of them had pistols in their belts, as

they were allowed to carry them by
the admiral here with us. They were

afraid to go without being armed, and
I don't blame them very much.

Fruit is very cheap here and Haitien
money is six and seven saundes for
one American dollar. For ten cents
American money one can get a full
bucket of oranges, mangoes and other,
fruit.

I 187 SPLENDID TRAINS

Operated By Southern Railway to
Move Georgia Peach Crop

This Season.

Special to T':e Herald and News.

Atlanta, Aug. 27..For the movementof the Georgia peach crop to
Eastern markets during the season

extending from May 27 to August 17,
oouxnern railway operated j.&< special
trains from Atlanta to Potomac yards
on fast passenger schedules, handling
3,636 cars, of which 3,574, or 98.3 per
cent, made perfect schedule and were

delivered to connections in time to
make market on the date due. For
each of these trains four engines and

.-four crews of five men each were re/quired, and as it was necessary to run

an equal number of extra trains in the j
opposite direction, a very large num-1
ber of employes were directly connectedthe train movement, in additionto the very much larger number
who did their part in making up trains
and in keeping roadway, motive power
and rolling stock in repair.
This heavy extraordinary traffic was

<->-1 iM-a/I nvor tVia miloG nf tfh A flan.
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ta-Washington line, over 100 miles of

"which is undergoing double-tracking
and revision, without the slightest interferencewith the regular traffic, a

result which could have been accomplishedonly by a splendid organization
in charge of a well equipped plant.
Tbr the movement of peaches to j

"Western markets 35 special trains J
were run from Atlanta to Chattanooga,handling 219 cars, all of which
moved on perfect schedule.
The highly perishable character of

the peach makes it necessary that it
be moved with the utmost dispatch
and the success of the industrv is
therefore, to a great degree dependent
on the character of the railway service
to the great consuming markets of the
country.

BRITISH AVIATOR
SINKS SUBMARINE

Drops Bombs Upon German l -Boal
On Ostend.Menace Well in

Hand.

London, Aug. 26..A German subma-
rine has been destroyed near Ostend

Belgium, by a bomb dropped by an

aeroplane. Official announcement tc

this effect was made here this evening
The text of the statement follows:

"The secretary 01 me aamiran) announcestil*, at Squadron Commander
Arthur W. Bigsworth, R. X., destroyedsinglehanded'a German submarine
this morning by bombs dropped from
an aeroplane. The submarine was observedto be completely wrecked and
sank off Ostend.

"It is not the practice of the admiraltyto publish statements regard-
ing the losses of German submarine,
important though they fcave been, ia
cases where the enemy has no other
source of information as to the time
and place at which these losses have
occurred.

"In ti:e cases referred to above
however, the brilliant feat of Squadron
Commander Bigsworth was performed
in the immediate neighborhood of the
coast in occupation of the army, and

the position of the sunken submarine
hnc hppn located bv a German de-

stroyer." i
Addressing a deputation of landownerstoday, the Earl of Selborne, presidentof t'^e board of agriculture, assuredbis hearers that the admiralty

had the submarine menace well in

hand.

FORDS >0T USED IN WARFARE.

Henry Ford Refuses to Ship to Any oi
the Warring Nations.

Henry Ford is opposed to shipping
automobiles to Europe for war purposes.The following intensely interestingarticle aver his signature was

published recently by the Chicago Examiner:
I would never let a single automooratrMif of a.TTVvrri nlant anvwhere

WiiC VWV V *. C4r V* V* ^ ^

in t)-e world, if I thought it was going
to be used in warfare. I look upon
war as nothing more than murder.a
wasteful sacrifice of human life and a

useless disruption of the world's socialand economic conditions by parasiteswho control the government of
the countries now at war. I mean the
militarists.

I consider the man who aids tf:e war,

whose goods will tend to prolong the

war even though they may be sold
under the guise of aiding the injured
of that warfare, is an accessory to the
murders of war.

I can think of nothing lower in the
moral scale than a man who will grow
rich on the blood of soldiers driven to

battle, one against another, for no reasonwhatever.

Aside from the moral aspect of this
slaughter, which lowers the status of

humanity to a level of primordial brutishness,I detest the sinful waste of

material resources that attends the
killing and the disruption of the businessof V'ze world, that prevents those
men who are spared from the battle
line from enjoying the benefits that
come from the labor of peace.
Every man's very nature recoils

from the sin of this slaughter. No less
ronncnsnt io the feeline that the
* W w

world's progress along every line is

halted; that business, science, commerceand everything stimulating to

human endeavor are thrown into a

Jumbled, confused heap. There can be

no stability while war lasts, and everythingthe world does is a vast gamble.
[There is nothing to be gained by the

nations that are fighting. Tteere is

everything to be lost and everything
is being lost. The rest of the world,
TT-v>i/%>i jiQc nrv nnarr^i with either side,
V> U1VU UUW UV v»v*.

is made nearly as great a loser as

either of tee belligerents, by reason

of the legitimate commerce and the

uncertainty attending all business and

commercial relations.
I have, refused from the beginning

to sell automobiles anywhere in the

world, if it was known that the machineswere to be used in this war,

I will maintain that attitude to tF;e
end of what I believe will be the last

of all wars.

Thousands of cars were sought b>
each, of the warring nations, but al]

were denied, and similar .requests wil]
continue to be denied. If other Americansaid the war with the products ol
their industry, I am sorry for tfcem
as Americans and as men. I am sorrj
fcr America because of them.

MOBILIZE FORCES.

Local Option Men Plan Systematic
Campaign Against Prohibition

Throngh the Press.

News and Courier.
Columbia, Aug. 26..IA vigorous figbl

nn nrrVhihitinn is seiner to be made be-
tween now and the date of the referendumelection on September 14, il
became known here tonight. The fighl

will be carried into every section o

; the State and an effort will be mad
to s>:ow that South Carolina would b

t wise not to change her present systen
of regulating the liquor traffice.

The fight against prohibition will b
carried on largely through a news

"

paper advertising campaign to be sys
» tpmatirallv and Thoroughly handled i:

a business way in the two weeks o

little more time between now and tr.

date of the election. The situation ii
State which have .'voted prohibitio:
and that of the State which have re

jected prohibition will be set fort]
from the side of the anti-prohibition
ists.
The fight will be carr'rva on by a;

organization which is known as* th

j JL.ecai upnon jueague or souin \^aro

line. Headquarters of the leagu
have been established in Columbia an

the anti-prohibitionists have alread;
begun work collecting data for thei

| advertising campaign.
Through the Press.

It is not likely that any speaker
will be put out, for it is the intentioi
of the Local Option league to appeal t<
the voters ti'". rough the press, settin;
forth the arguments in a business-lik
manner and without any appeal to pas

t sion or prejudice, according to an of
ficial of the league.

'nV* /\ i r\ x v-v\ o In /> > * f rt i nt»AV» 1
i lie liiiuimamat Liic auu-piuui

bitionists or local optionists are goin:
to make a fight on prohibition wil
come as a surprise, as tlhere have beei
no evidences up to this time that ther
was an organized opposition to pro

I TVio r>r/->V>iV»itinn ictc fhemu^lvP
UXV/ IAV/U, 1 11^ » xz

ar^ active and are making campaign
in a!! parts of the State. National pro
hibitio-> leaders, including former Gov
ernor Hanley of Indiana and Oliver TV
Stewart of Chicago are stumping th
State. :n several counties "flyinj
squadrons" of speakers are speaking
of all nrinpinnl vAtiriPr nnints.
uv k"- a x-

The active open opposition to profci
bition is bound to inject ginger ink
what up to now has been an apatheti
situation.

tt i ^ r* i cionn A -**r k xr
flA5 rASSriV A?* AX.

Real Inventor of the Gin Rickey Ha
Closed Bar in Washington.

Another link that connected the pas
with the present.the old with th

(new.was snapped in Washington re

cently when George Williamson, a res

ident of Washington all his life, passei
away. Williamson was a part of Shoo
maker's historic bar and cafe.a
much a part of it as the actual fur
nishings of the place. He bad beei
in the cafe practically all his life am
wtile there had formed friendship:
with some of the country's bigges
men. He was secretary of the Shoo
maker company when he died.
As a gin ricky mixer Williamson

was without a peer. In fact his friend:
often declared he concocted the firs
gin ricky that ever trickled down :

human's t'broat. It was way back ii
the early nineties. Col." Joe Rickey o

Missouri, a politician and bon vivan
well known in Washington at tha

I a- J.1 i .J.
uiue, was m me uai witu suuie mcuuc

He wanted a new drink, somethini
entirely different from anything he hai
ever had. Williamson thought a fe\
seconds and then mixed what is no\

known as a gin rickey. He named i
after Col. Rickey and to this day Shoo
maker's has been known as the hom
of the gin rickey.

Williamson's passing will be felt b
every old timer returning to the cap

I ital this fall. Every member of con

gress wto has been to Washington a

least once knows George Williamsor
S^oomaJrer's has been a favorite re

treat for the big men who wanted t<

quench their thirst. And Williamsoi
was so likeable and so well respecter
that invariably the politician goin:
there even for the first time discusser
the topics of tl'r.e day with him.

It has been said that many import
ant questions have eben decided a

Shoomaker's. And a great many time
Williamson took part in the discus

; sions that settled big questions. H
talked to so many big men and go
the views of so many that he wa

about as well versed on national ques
> tions as the lawmakers and diplomat
; themselves.

Williamson f-.ad marked peculiaritie
for one in such a position. There wa

l one thing that he would never do an

l that was to sen a annK to a man wn

already had had too many.
: "You'd better let me fix you a lem
, onade," he often said to a person wh
r had asfced for more. "That'll do yo
a heap more good. 'Course you're hay
ing a good time now. But it won't las
always and you'll wish you had heed
ed me. You do liXe me and cut it ou

5 altogether. I quit drinking for goo
years ago."

To Drhra Out Materia
And Build Up The Systou

Take the Old Standard GROVE','
: TASTELESS chill TONIC. You knoi
- what you are taking, as the formula i
. printed on every label, showing it i
. Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form
' The Quinine drives out malaiia, tin
; Iroi Guilds up the system. 50 cent!
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NOTICE OF ELECTION.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Notice is hereby given that an electionwill be held on the 14th day of
September, A. D. 1915, at the voting
precincts fixed by law in said county,
upon the question as to whether u.:e

manufacture and sale of alcoholic
liquors and beverages shall be prohib-
iled or continued in this State, as proidedby Act No. 76. to submit to the
qualified electors the question of the
prohibition ol the manufacture and
sale of alcoholic liquors and beverages
in o_e State and to provide for the carryingof these provisions into effect,
approved the ltith day of February,
A. D. 1915.
The qualifications for suffrage are

as follow*:
Residence in State for two years, in

the county one year, in the polling prer-inr>rin ivhiph tho olpr»tnr nffpre tn

vote, four months, and the payment six
months before any election of any poll
tax then due and payable. Provided,
TLat ministers in charge of an organizedchurch and teachers of public
schools shall be entitled to vote after
nix months' residence in the State,
otherwise qualified.
Registration..Payment of all taxes,

including poll tax, assessed and collectibleduring the previous year. The
production of a certificate or the receiptof the officer authorized to collect
sua: taxes shall be conclusive proof
of the payment thereof.
Before the hour fixed for opening the

monnnrnrfi o *-» A 1." c mnc?f toL'O
JLLKXlld3^1 O CiilU V/iVIUO XJ-i. UiJ I WUA.V

and subscribe to the Constitutional
oath. The chairman of the board of
managers can administer the oath to
other managers and to toe clerk: a

\
7

notary public must administer the oath
to chairman. The managers elect their
chairman and clerk.

Polls at each tvotfng place must be
opened at 7 o'clock a. m., and closed
at 4 o'clock p. m., except in the city
of Charleston, where they shall be
opened at 7 a. m. and closed at 6 p. m.

Tl" a rr.nriflp'PrQ have thp Tinwpr tA fill

a vacancy; and if none of the managersattend, the citizens can appoint,
from among the qualified voters, the

managers, who, after being sworn, can

conduct the election.
At the close of the election, the managersand clerk must proceed publicly

to open the ballot boxes and count the
ballots therein, and continue without
adjournment until u:e same is completed,and make a statement of the
result, and sign the same. Within
three days thereafter, the chairman of
the board, or some one designated by
the board, must deliver to the commissionersof election the poll list, the
boxes containing tfce ballots and writtenstatements of the result of the
election.
Managers of Election..The followingManagers of Election have been

appointed to hold the election at the
various precincts in the said county:

Township No. 1.
Court House.J. R. Davidson, W. A.

Fallaw, J. Chesley Dominick.
Newberry Cotton Mills.C. W. Douglas,J. E. Franklin, W. B. Johnson.
Mollohon Cotton Mills.L. A. Tew,

D. A. Rivers, M. B. Brazeaie.
Oakland Cotton Mills.M. S. Bodie,

R. C. Williams. L. A. Land.
Helena.B. E. Julian, Welch Wilbur,

Joe Wilbur.
iTownsiliip >'o. 2.

iMit. Bethel.S. A. Rikard, iW. P. Lominick,J. H. Ruff.
Garmany.D. A. Livingston, J. S.

Brown, T. W. Folk.
Township >'o. 3.

Glymphville.J. L. Henderson, W. R.
Cromer, J. S. J. Suber.
Maybinton.-Jim Ruff Thomas, W. H.

iJTicrm T3 TT \Tavhin

Township >0. 4.
Beth Eden.R. C. Carlisle, C. T. Cromer,W. M. Suber.
Whitmire.S. A. Jeter, P. B. O'Dell,

T. E. Eison.
Township >*o. 5.

Kinards^.S. B. Evans, J. J. Abrams,
J. A. Dominick.

.Talapa. J. S. Bickley, Hix Connor,
T Ttr trvn-

UL . tJ. YV . JL uirw.

Township >"o. 6
Longshore's.D. R. Pitts, E. T.

Schroder, A. R. Dorroh.
Township >~o. 7.

Williams' Store.J. S. Connelly, Leo
Hamilton, A. L. Dominick.

0~appells.;J. W. Darnell, G. E. Connelly,H. H. Waits.
Township Ko. 8

Silverstreet.»wr. P. Blair, u. u. Livingston,
J. P. Blair.

Utopia.W. L. Buzhardt, G. W. Niehols,P. S. Livingston.
Township >'o. 9,

Prosperity.N. A. Nichols, W. J.

Wise, Berry Livingston.
Hendrix Mill.J. H. Koon, J. A. Bowers,S. I. Harmon.
Slighs.J. S. Watts, C. L. Counts,

J. B. Kempson.
Township No. 10.

Central.G. W. Seybt, J. D. Koon, T.
A. Shealy.

Little Mountain.A. C. Wheeler, W.

B. Shealey, J. K. Derrick.
Union Academy.G. S. Enlow, D. \W.

Buzhardt, J. H. WiBingham.
Jolly Street.J. A. C, Kibler, M. RSingley,W. B. Boinest. »

Township No. tag
Pomaria.G. B. Aull, W. Dflhgton* M

Caldwell Ruff.
St. Phillips.Benj. Halfacre, P. H.

Kinard, H. B. Piester.
Walton.J. B. Hentz, C. 0. Crooks, ||j

H. W. Hentz.

The managers at each precinct
named above are requested to delegate
one of their number to secure thft* I
boxes and blanks for the electloa from fl
J. 0. Havird, at the county court house,
Friday and Saturday afternoons, on

the 10th and 11th of September, 1915.
J. 0. Havird, J
J. P. Harmon,
J. G. Holder,

Commissioners of State and County *

for Newberry County, S. C.

APPLICATION FOR APPOINTEE
OF GUARDIAN.

Notice is hereby given that applicationwill be made before Hon. Frank
B. Gary, Circuit Judge, at Abbeville,
S. C., on September 8, 1915, at 12 flj
o'clock M., for the appointment of the
Judge of Probate of >.ewberry County
as guardian for the estate of Robert * fl

!L. (Milam, aged 10 years; William A.
Milam, aged 8 years; Deronda Milam,
aged 6 years, and Ella May Milam,
aged 3 years, wt-o have, or are enjtitled to, an estate, the nature of which
is money due under life insurance pol{icyon the life of their father, V. L.
Milam, deceased, of the value of about
four hundred dollars to each of said
minors. The said minors have no generalor testamentary guardian and no

fit, competent* or responsible person
can be found who is willing to assume
sucn guaraiai suip. >

Marie Milam,
Mother of said Minors.

August 23rd, 1915.

NOTICE OF JURY DE'lWIN'G.
Notice is hereby given tJ.at we, the

undersigned jury commissioners for ^
Newberry county, S. C., will at the of- 1
fice of the clerk of court for Newberry,
at nine o'clock a. m., September 7th,

11915, openly and publicly draw the
names of thirty-six (36) men, who J
shall serve as petit jurors at the court
of common pleas, which will convene

at Xewberry court house September
20t>":, 1915, and will continue for one

week.
Xno. L. Epps,
Jas. B. Halfacre,
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners for
Xewberrv County. S. C. ^

| August 26, 1915. ^

| Malaria or Chills& Fever
Prescription No. 666 is prepared'especially
for MALARIA or CHILLS 6, FEVER. J

. Five or six doses will break any case, and
If taken then at a tonic the Fever will not 1
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c *

Make Your Sick Skin Well
If you suffer from eczema, itch, *"*1

pimples, etc., give Zemerine a trial.
It stops the itching, allays the irritationand soon your skin is restored to J

a healthy condition. For sale by /
Newberry Drug Company. Sample free

KftniiApf +*\ 7amai>in/\ r'namtAil!
UpuU t\J <iv/uiwiuc vuvutivw

Company, Orangeburg, S. C.

f

Summerland College
For the higher education ol young women

Healthful location
- Every modern convenience
A competent, working faculty

For catalogue or other information
write to

P. E. Monroe, Leesville, S. C.

CHICHESTER S PILLS l
THE DIAMOND bhand. a .j

Ladles! Ask your Druggist for A\<£ i\ tVxil' <'lil-elie8-ter s Diamond T{rand>0^\
' I*!!!s in lied and Gold metallic^^r^

£\ boxes, sealed v.ith Blue Ribbon. \yTako no other. Buy of yoiir
r/ - cf Drupfflst. Abk r-rCIII-^JITES-TER S
5 .# DIAMOND liKAND FILLS, for 25
*< *5* F-A years'cacv/flrsBcst, Safest,Always Reliable

r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
! fTTlTTftV \OTTrF.

The State of South Carolina, ,

County of Newberry.
By C. C. Schumpert, Probate Judge:
Whereas, Lenore Broaddus made suit

to me to grant her letters of administration,with the will annexed, of the
estate and effects of Mrs. H Adelle 9
Robinson V
These are, therefore, to cite and ad- fl

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Mrs. H. Ad- I
elle Robinson, deceased, that they be I
and appear before me, in the Court or

Probate, to be held at Newberry, S. C.,
on Friday, August 27th next, after pub-
lication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to sfcow cause, if any they 1

have, why the said administration
- i

should not be granted. i

Given under my hand this 12th <?.ay J
of August, Anno Domini 1915. f

C. C. SCHXJMPBRT, 7

J. P. N. C.

- I


